A mutant of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe grew normally in the mitotic cycle but produced two-spored asci in the meiosis cycle. These spores were diploid, and the segregation of centromere-linked markers in the dyads was mostly redu'ctional. Only the first meiotic division appears to occur in this twsl mutant, resulting in enclosure of diploid nuclei into spores.
was treated with N-methyl-N'-nitro-nitrosoguanidine. During the course, of experiments for isolation of meiosisnegative mutants, a strain (N22) that forms asci containing only two spores was found. The mutant cells grew normally (generation time, 120 to 130 min at 30°C) in a rich YPD medium (per liter: 20 g of polypeptone, 10 g of yeast extract, 20 g of glucose). On transfer to a sporulation medium limited in nitrogen sources, zygotes and asci were formed as efficiently as wild type. However, ca. 80 to 90% of the asci contained only two spores (Fig. 1) . The rest had four spores, each of which retained the two-spored phenotype. Zygotes produced by a cross between wild-type strain h90 and the mutant produced 100% four-spored asci, indicating that the mutation is recessive. A total of 17 tetrads were analyzed, and all of them showed 2:2 segregation for the two-spored phenotype. A single gene designated as twsl (two-spored) seems to be responsible for production of the dyads. Haploid twsl-N22 maintained on MR plates (5) was used in the following experiments.
The twsl mutation was introduced into heterothallic strains (h-and h+), and to determine the segregation pattern, three crosses were carried out as follows: cross I, between h+ his2 cyhl twys and h-ade6-M210 twsl; cross II, between h+ his2 cyhl tpsl3-24 twsi and h-ade6-M210 argS twsi; and cross III, between h+ his2 cyhl twsl and h-lysi twsi. Among the genetic markers used (all recessive), those that were centromere-linked were cyhl, lysi (chromosome * Corresponding author. I), tpsl3-24 (chromosome II), and ade6-M210 (chromosome III). The markers, his2 (chromosome II) and argS (chromosome II), were unlinked to centromeres (9) (Fig. 1) .
The results of the dyad analyses are shown in Table 1 . For crosses I, II, and III, a total of 35, 80, and 81 dyads, respectively, were analyzed. Two classes of the segregation patterns were observed; the marker phenotype of a dyad was either 1+:1-(presumed genotype, +/+ and -/-) or 2+:0-(presumed genotype, +/-and +/-). The former was defined as reductional, and the latter was defined as equational. The segregation was mostly reductional for the markers tightly linked to centromeres. Only 7.1% (14 of 196), 7.4% (6 of 81) and 0% (0 of 80) of the dyads were equational for cyhl, lysi, and tps13, respectively. For weakly centromere-linked ade6, 28% (32 of 115) of the total dyads were equational. On the other hand, for the markers'not linked to centromeres (his2 and argS), roughly half of the dyads were equational. The increase of the dyads with the equational segregation pattern was found to approximately correspond to the distances of the markers from the centromeres (9).
Furthermore, in cross III all of the dyads with equational segregation for lysi were also equational for cyhl. One dyad was found to be equational for cyhl but reductional for lysi. These results may suggest an order of centromere-lysl-cyhl in chromosome I, although the direction of these genes in one of the two arms remains to be determined. Thus the mutant rnay be useful for rapid and detailed mapping near centromeres.
Spores in the dyads appear to be diploid based on the following evidence. Spores (4.0 by 4.9 ,um) in the dyads were much larger than the haploid spores (2.7 by 2.7 ,um). Vegetative cells (4.7 by 24.5 ,um) germinated from the dyads were also larger than haploid cells (3.5 by 10 ,um). In all of the dyads showing the 2+:0-segregation pattern for his2 in the crosses shown in cent dye, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (13) . Only a single domain in the spores was found to be stained, indicating that the spores contain a single nucleus. Sporulating cells of the mutant in the sporulation medium were also stained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. Most of the zygotes were found to contain only two 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindolestainable bodies, whereas wild-type sporulating cells showed four 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole-staining bodies.
The above results suggest that, in the presence of the twsl mutation, only the first reductional division takes place, producing a pair of diploid nuclei that are eventually enclosed into viable spores. The second meiotic division seems to be nonessential for spore formation. It should be pointed out that in S. pombe the first division is accompanied with separation of the nuclear membranes (6, 14) ; the formation of the forespore membranes has already started at the twonucleated stage. This is strikingly different from S. cerevisiae, in which the nuclear membranes separate only after the second division (10) .
The gene function of twsl may be involved specifically at a stage in the second meiotic division, and its defect causes the absence of the equational division but allows spore formation. Two previously isolated mutants in mesi and mes2 accumulate the two-nucleated zygotes that are incapable of sporulation (2; C. Shimoda, personal communication). Hence, these genes should differ from twsl. In fact, double mutants (mesl twsl and mes2 twsl) were constructed and were found to produce only the two-nucleated zygotes but no spores, indicating that mesi and mes2 are epistatic to twsl. Some of nuclear division arrest cdc mutants of S. pombe such as cdc2 and nda3 have been observed to produce two-spored asci at or near the restrictive temperature (R. Egel, personal communication; Y. Nakaseko, unpublished results). However, viability of the spores and the segregation pattern have not been examined. In S. cerevisiae, two mutants (cdcS and cdc14) with a temperaturesensitive defect during mitosis were shown to produce asci containing two diploid spores during meiosis at a semirestrictive temperature, in which centromere-linked markers segregated in the reductional manner (12) . Meiotic mutants producing dyads with the reductional segregation were found in plants such as Citrus and Datura (1, 3, 11) .
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